breakfast

**yogurt**
seasonal fruit, seeds, nuts  
mick klug (st. joseph, michigan)

**egg and chorizo sandwich**
chèvre spread, pickled jalapeño, brioche roll  
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

**eggs in pipérade**
parsley, almonds, ciabatta toast  
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

**corned beef hash**
two sunny side up eggs, potatoes, onions, jalapeños, texas toast  
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

**“spam” sandwich**
american cheese, hawaiian rolls, folded egg, breakfast potatoes  
maple creek (lake geneva, il)

**grain bowl**
farro, egg, broccoli, cauliflower, baby mustard greens, labneh  
green acres (north judson, indiana)

**kim chi toast**
whipped fromage blanc, poached egg, sesame seeds, seeded toast  
green acres (north judson, indiana)

**baked avocados**
herbed eggs, cherry tomatoes, parmesan  
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

**yeast waffles**
orange ricotta, apricots  
mick klug (st. joseph, michigan)

**fried chicken and waffles**
honey butter, maple syrup  
green circle heritage birds

sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>item</th>
<th>price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>breakfast potatoes</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one egg</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bacon</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sausage links</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fruit salad</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toast</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please alert your server to any allergies. Most items may be prepared gluten-free. Calorie counts are available for all items as well.